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CHECK AGAINST DELIVERY
D
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------It is a pleeasure to adddress you forr the first timee as Chairmaan, and an honour and prrivilege to takke over
from Graaham Kraehee, AO, whosee outstandingg contributionn to BlueScoppe we acknoowledged at last
year’s M
Meeting.
mportant yearr of change aand improvedd performancce. That channge has com
me
2016 has been an im
through a clarity of sttrategy whichh has deliverred over the past
p 18 montths or so.
One of the Board’s key
k priorities is to agree thhe strategy and
a then allow
w managemeent to executte it in
the mostt prudent andd successful manner.
The Com
mpany’s strattegy on papeer has some ssimplicity to it. To give yoou, the shareeholder, supeerior
returns ggoing forwardd we need too do a few thi ngs really weell.
Firstly alll of our steellmaking activvities have too be globally cost
c competitive. We aree a small producer so
in the maarkets we opperate we muust generate cash to reinvvest in the futture. Every ffacility has too pay its
way.
w have a porrtfolio of defeendable profitable premiu m branded products,
p
Secondly in the markkets where we
we mustt grow througgh innovationn to maintain this position.
Achievinng these two specific objeectives will diffferentiate thhe Company and will helpp drive sharehholder
returns.
To execute this, yourr Company must
m be agilee, innovative and internationally compeetitive in the very
challengging global steel industry.
An essential buildingg block to impplementing thhis strategy iss that BlueSccope must haave very solidd
foundatioons. It must maintain a sttrong balancee sheet and low levels of debt – one tthat underpinns our
global opperations, buut with enouggh flex to allow
w us to seizee growth oppportunities ass they presennt.
I’m pleassed to reportt to you as shhareholders, that the Com
mpany’s ongooing improvedd performancce in
financial year 2016 shows
s
the strrategy is well on track.
In fact, the turnarounnd in fortune, in just a few
w short years,, is very encoouraging. Thee short term survival
u
many oothers in the steel sector, the Board h as renewed
mode haas largely passsed – and unlike
confidennce and focuss on the meddium to long tterm – wheree BlueScope can continuee to strategiccally
invest in regions, maarkets, technoologies, brannds and impoortantly people – to securee its sustainaable
advantagge.
To be suuccessful oveer time, the strategy
s
mustt be underpinnned by a strong set of vaalues.
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One of these critical values revolvves around t he safety of our employees, our partnners and our
customeers wherever we operate.
BlueScoope people reemain very foocussed on oour goal of Zeero Harm.
The Lost Time Injuryy Frequency Rate
R was 0.66 per million hours
h
workedd, matching tthe performaance of
the prevvious year. The
T Medical Treated
T
Injuryy Frequency Rate was 5.1 per million hours workeed,
compareed to 4.6 the previous yeaar.
One of the privilegess of being a member
m
of BllueScope’s Board
B
is the opportunity
o
too meet emplooyees at
work at ssites around the globe, annd I am alwaays struck by their dedicattion to safetyy.
B
visited Malaysia, w
where we useed a new onlinne reporting system, via a mobile
During thhe year the Board
phone app, to conduct safety auddits on site. TThis is an exaample of in-house innovattion at work in
i the
Companny. It was verry impressivee, bringing effficiencies andd improved safety
s
managgement in our
businesss.
And in TThailand we saw
s product and
a roof fixinng training deelivered by thhe BlueScopee Mobile Traiining
Centre, a BlueScopee initiative to help make thhe local grasss-roots indusstry safer. It hhas trained over
o
2,500 buuilders since 2014, and iss a tribute to oour local team
m.
Safety w
will continue to
t be the Com
mpany’s num
mber 1 priorityy – and a keyy part of the ooverall performance
rating annd remunerattion system, used by the Board to asssess performance.
It’s a greeat credit to our
o people that, over a peeriod of radicaal change accross our opeerations, the focus on
safety haas never falteered, and our class-leadinng performannce has beenn sustained.
Now let’ss discuss thee 2016 financcial performaance and outlook
The financial perform
mance continued to strenggthen - demoonstrating thaat the Compaany is well annd truly
deliverinng on its strattegic priorities.
Direct acction on conttrollable costss significantlyy lifted the peerformance of
o our steelm aking busineesses in
Australiaa and New Zeealand. Overrall, underlyinng earnings rose
r
almost 90
9 per cent thhrough a
combinaation of volum
me growth, coost reductionns and the beenefit of the North
N
Star BluueScope Steeel
acquisition.
The CEO
O, Paul O’Maalley will disccuss specific financial perrformance – but
b from a shhareholder, and
a
thereforee Board persspective – it was
w a very goood year. It allowed
a
the Board
B
to apprrove paymennt of a
fully frannked final dividend of 3.0 cents per sh are, in line with
w our FY20015 final dividdend.
a
– esppecially in thee context of the
t
The totaal dividend for the year waas 6.0 cents – a prudent amount
primary focus on reducing debt – an essentiall element in running
r
a succcessful steeel enterprise. We
intend too continue to pay down deebt towards tthe level we achieved prioor to the acquuisition of thee
remaininng 50 per cennt of North Sttar.
The reduuced net debbt position willl stand us in good stead. It’s part of a long term pllan to enablee
BlueScoope to ride ouut volatility in the steel secctor – while also
a giving uss the flexibilitty to invest
organicaally, or througgh acquisitionn, when greaat opportunitiees that fit with our strateggy present
themselvves.
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We did tthis successffully in recentt years, here in Australia, with the oppportunistic accquisition of Fielders
F
and Orrccon. We alsoo acquired Paacific Steel inn New Zealannd in 2014. And
A we did itt, more dramatically
in FY20116, with the acquisition
a
off the remaininng 50 per cent of North Star
S in the USS.
Many of you sharehoolders will know, the past journey with BlueScope has not beenn an easy one. But
with this low-debt, strategy-drivenn mindset, th e BlueScopee horizon lookks promisingg. And the Booard is
fully focuused on rewaarding sharehholders as w
we grow.
GLOBA
AL STEEL SE
ECTOR
The context for BlueS
Scope’s performance in FFY 2016 is a global steel sector that hhas rarely beeen more
p
and raaw material innput costs - have
h
hit
volatile. Steel spreadds – that is thhe margin bettween steel prices
record loows per tonne, and global capacity utiilisation has been
b
as low as mid-60 peer cent, meanning that
we saw 35 per cent overcapacity
o
during the FFY2016.
On the oone hand, muultilateral andd bilateral freee trade agreements abouund, while onn the other,
protectioonist trade baarriers are beeing erected.
It’s a com
mplex and evver-changingg world econoomy, as we saw
s in the conflicting signnals from the G20
economic summit in China in Sepptember.
BlueScoope operates in 17 countries around thhe world, andd so we mustt constantly m
monitor and adapt
a
our businesses to theese market foorces – withi n the contexxt of our overaall strategy, aand with a long-term,
prudent mindset.
And so, despite the strong
s
performance reporrted in the 20016 financial year, and whhile we have renewed
mplacent.
confidennce about thee Company’s prospects a nd direction, it’s not the time to be com
The Boaard is well aw
ware of the reeality, that in 1HFY2017, global
g
steel remains
r
in ovversupply.
Let me eelaborate. Yoour Companyy produces a pproximatelyy 5 million tonnnes of steel per annum,
compareed to global production
p
off 1.5 billion toonnes. Chinaa accounts for about 50% of that (800m
mtpa),
and expoorts more thaan 100mtpa (or
( the equivvalent to 20 times BlueScoope’s total prroduction at our
o three
steelmakking sites in Port Kembla, Glenbrook aand Delta, Ohio).
O
Our strategy to comppete against these enorm
mous odds is to
t be cost coompetitive annd to differenttiate our
premium
m branded prooducts.
BlueScoope has proveed over past few years thhat it has the mettle to com
mpete. We n ow need to prove
p
ourselvees again, by building
b
on thhe FY2016 reesult, and byy continuing too reinvent ouurselves as one
o of
the mostt innovative and
a internatioonally compeetitive steel companies.
c
Across aall our busineesses, we need to embedd the lessons of survival frrom the last 112 months at Port
Kembla Steelworks where,
w
thankks to the coopperation and commitmentts made by eemployees, unions,
the community in thee Illawarra annd the New S
South Wales government,
g
steelmakingg will continuee for
now. It is an ongoinng challenge – to consisteently deliver the
t returns thhat earn the rright to futuree reinvestmeent.
Now let’ss focus on exxecutive remuneration.
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Last yeaar, the Board adjusted thee Company reemuneration structure forr key manageement personnel.
The Chaair of the Rem
muneration and Organisa tion Committtee, Penny Bingham-Hall
B
explained thhis in
some deetail in the FY
Y2015 Remuneration Repport and at laast year’s AGM.
There was overwhelm
ming sharehoolder supporrt for the new
w arrangemennts - which shhifted the
performaance criteria to strategic outcomes
o
ovver a two year timeframe.
Looking at FY2016 performance,
p
at the half-w
way mark of the
t assessabble performannce period, thhe
Companny is clearly tracking abovve initial expeectations.
And so, this time nexxt year, shareeholders shoould expect it’’s likely that executive
e
rew
wards will flow to
mance.
reflect thhe Company’’s outperform
Chair of the Remuneeration and Organisation
O
C
Committee Penny
P
Binghaam-Hall will sspeak in more detail
about BlueScope’s reemuneration policy.
Now let’ss pause and reflect on the jurisdictionns we operatee in.
As I’ve ooutlined, BlueeScope comppetes successsfully on thee internationaal stage, agai nst much larrger
competittors. In the faace of current global steeel oversupply,, it is imperattive governm
ments and reggulators
ensure ttrade is both free and fair. That meanns ensuring Australia’s
A
Woorld Trade O
Organisation (WTO)(
compliannt anti-dumping system operates
o
in a timely and effective
e
manner to deter uunfair or dum
mped
imports.
mestic
Similarlyy, in domesticc competitionn law or envirronment law,, for examplee, there shoulld be no dom
imposts exclusively on
o local comppanies that, iin effect, givee an unfair addvantage or ““leg up” to ouur
internatioonal competitors.
Regrettaably, sometim
mes Australiaan corporate regulations - which we suupport as parrt of ensuringg a
transparrent and robuust competitivve environmeent - are interpreted and applied
a
in a pperverse wayy to
favour im
mporters at thhe expense of
o local manuufacturers, thheir employeees and shareeholders.
The Com
mpany remains focused on
o improving the energy and
a carbon efficiency
e
of aall its
operations. And we are getting on
o with busineess, when it comes to our energy efficciency and
environm
mental responsibilities. We
W are stronglly of the view
w that until suuch time as oour major
internatioonal competitors face maandatory carbbon costs or limits, governnments in coountries such as
Australiaa and New Zeealand shoulld not imposee material caarbon costs on
o their domeestic steel and
manufaccturing industtries.
In Austraalia and New
w Zealand, wee are workingg with all sidees of politics to ensure theere are no
unintendded consequeences from proposed
p
pubblic policy refform.
And so in conclusionn.
I would like to thank my fellow Dirrectors and B
BlueScope management
m
for their tireleess commitm
ment this
past yeaar. It has beeen a year of strong
s
progreess.
My final thanks are too all BlueScoope people w
who continue to work with such dedicaation to ensurre our
Companny has a susttainable futurre.
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Like all sshareholderss, I look forwaard to anotheer successful year ahead.
Thank yoou
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